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SERMON,
,Preached at the openuing of S3 rnod, in St.

Andrercs ChumA, Haiifux, en Tuesday
Et\-nsrg, June 30, 1874.

BY THE REV. D. M'RAE,

0f Sui Mde 1W168 Bron-the$, La.:1 R,,,, l'fao..

JuagiiAu liv: .8 9.-" O, the hope of lsael,
thie Saviuur Uier»toin1 turne of trouble, why
ehouldest thou be as a stranger in the land, and

Yet thou, 0 lord, aut in the midat of us, and we
are callud by ty naine; leave us neL"

RÂItELY WaS the caiss Cf religiOni at a
lower ebb than when these pathetic verses
were penned. Our modem taste je aimes:
efl'ended at the daring fainiliari:y of thae
comparisons employed, to illustrate the
scantiness of proof that Jchovab was ini the
land. Yet, blended with accetofe re-
preach bordering on the irrevcrenoe bc-
gotten of deapair, is a spirit of trust, of
,cliaging reliance, whick the most sanguine
Christian may well desire te ernulate. The
Ged wbo is as a arranger and wayfariug
man, is sill the hope of Jsrael, its Ssviour
in tim'e of trouble. And he who is likened
80 a man astonied aMd a naigb:vy mans thas
canne: save, is ritil clairned te be ini the
aidai of Lkhm, and entreaeed te 1'leave
Oie. 0o.0

1 find ini these words expression tor tlte
feelings to wbich contemplation of the st.ate
of the Christian Chureh at large, in or
day, and especially among ourselves, tend&,
in my own mind, to give birth :-I ventre
to think that they indicate viewrs, by cher-
ishing wh;chjnore firmly we may hope te
rise te a moc prospereus condition :-And
1 ama sure that we shaîl, and do, aIl meut
heartilv unite in the petition with whieh
thev conclude.

(1) Iaeckiag az the aspect of the Christian
Church ina out day. as a visible power in the
werld, siith what fl>eling must we regard it!
With et a littie, I think, ofgrave apprehen
sien. To say nothing of direct polîrical ini-
fluence, of which, Bave litre and there lin
comparatively unimportan: places, and
comparatively unimportant matters, she
has long had nent,-speakting of the Pro-
testant brancbes,-what power, let us aïk,
dots she exert over social life snd aimea?
What place, aft.er nineteen centuries ef

preacbing, cia dt Christian fai th be said te
occupy in the rainds,-what influence de.
it exert over the ûioughs-eof men during
che six secular days of the week ?Whut
merchant conducts his businesi on the
principle of self-sacrifice 1 Whats chool-
bey would net be bissed and hoted a: as a
coward, did he evince the courage requiuice


